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¯ FEVERandACUE
¯ ? Or CHILLS and FEVEn,

I10 ILL IALARllL OISEASES.

IN URANOEASEN
MLINTIO GITY, N.J.,

i~ ~hs .at/~z /e C’~y

¯-~RD & TII01US, "~*’~’P"Advort~iog, 45 to
J.Randolph St.. C~, keep th/a paper on file
.-=~o~. ~ ADYERTISERS

eontxaet~ wftu I

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, SundaT-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more and ablcr Contributors than
any three st its contemporaries. It
atands~d the trent ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
read it.

Terms to Subsoribers.
One month .... :U) One year ~.~ 3.00
Throomontht.._.~ .75 Twoyearu ...... 5.00
Fourmonths.____$1.(JO T~ree ye~ra__~ 7.00

i Six month~ I/~) Fonryear~__ ~.50
~’/ns moeths~.~ 2.25 Flveyt.ar~ .... 11,.~0

Send postal card for a iree sample copy
and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe for any magazines or other

tng, ~nd expositions of frontier lifo are
so truthful aud realistic that the whole
show will bo an attractive novelty iu
the o),I world. ]t is probable thin Curi-
ous entertainment will be cven more
popular, in time, in Paris than iu Lon-
don.--?ron~ D~moresl’e MontXZy for
May.

]~OTHEItS, BE ADVISED. ~--~*0 mothc]
shnuld ever be without TutUs Expecto-
rant in the house. Croup requires
prompt treatment; as soon as the

hoarse, hollow cough is h~rd~give the
Expectorant and it will be c~eily sub-
dued.

Secretary Bayard declines to confirm
or deny Lhe statement that ~Eng]and h~m

ne.wsl,apers at. less than publishers, made overtures for a settlement of the
-- prices; .....................

fisheriesThe Independent.
" .......... ffotible L ............. = .....

251 Broadway, New Y~rk City.

HERNIANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

- AWD

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. J.

Yo bune

Perhaps Senator Palmer, of Michigan,
is right in hi8 notion "that "we can go
and whip a"Y nation on earth.’, :May-
be we can, ~na~or, maybe we can ; but

let us restrain ourselves and reioic~ in

the proud consclousness el our own ever-
lasting superiority. A fellow who just
knows thnt he can thrash anybody else

iu the whole settlement ~hould never
fight anybody. Hc should simply or-

ganize himself into a committcce to pre-
serve t!m pcace~nd ho~ corn.

THEo, BEEGHER.

RE±D
The New Jersey

EDITION
0~ atom

N. Y. World.
m

Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jemey news, with full reports of ,the
Legi~ature, and ~ll _the general n0ws of
the day.

Two Impers--twelvo Imge~--ior two
cents.

The brightest Imlmr in Amcriea.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

Read the Republican.

¯ Stops only to take on p~engere lorAflano
tie 01ty.

IStop. only on al~nal, to ]et offpaesengere
Stops only on eigo.l, to t.ke on paseengers

~he BammoDton accommodation has ~o0
been ehanged--leaves ll~mmonton at 1:05 a.m.
snd L~h35 p.m. Leavoe Philadolph|a at ]1:00
a.m. end 6:00 p.m.

On Satutdey night, the Ateo Aeoommodatlol~
leaving Philadelphia (M,rket Street) atr~t:30s
rune to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55, and
rUns hack to Also.

~amden & Atlantic Itailr0ad
0a ~md after Oct. 18ih, 188~,

Trthaa will leave o. follow~ for ATLAIq~IC,-..
~rom Vine Street Ferty,--Expre.e week-days
3.30 p.m.
~e¢ommod tkt i o_n _week: d s~e~_8.. 0_0_s mj 44 ~ m ̄
Sundaye, 8.00 sm &Dd 4.00 pro, --

¯ LOCAL TXAIB8 FROM PHIX~t.
~’or Haddonfleld from Vlne and f~haekamazo~

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 end 11.00 ~m,, ]20({
2.00, 4:30, 6.00, S:30 p,m.

l~rom Vloe St. only, 7:~0, p.m.
Sundey ,rain. leave both let:lee at 8 ~m., ].$0

and,A:00 pro.
l~rom Pcnt~sy]vtnla Rill:ned Statl0Ptfoot of
, MarketSt,7;8Oam, 3;OO,5:OO, lO,ZOsttdl],30 -

pln w’ckdaye. Suhd,ys, 9;C0 sin, 6 80 pro.
~*0r Ate ,~, from Vine and Sbaekemaxon ferrie~,

8;{)0, =nd 11 am, 4;30, I;00 pro. Su=d,y,s8;0~ era, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
1];~0 pro. on week-day,,

~ornammonton, from V|ve and ~hsekamaxe¯
ferries, 8;0n, 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, S;00 Tin.;
Sundsys, 8;00 am, 4;C0 l~m. On Satutdeys

-lu1~711230 p_ .roT----- " -. --
Yer Marl|on, Hedfnrd, Ht. Ho]lyand lateran-

dhtte.tettons, leave fo.t of Market Stleet,
week daye, 7;30 era, ~.U0 and ~;00 pro. 6nn-
days, 5;.~0 pro. ]?rom Viee end ~baeksmez-
6n St. ferries, )0 am. week-deys. ~or ~ed’- --
ford nod iotermo4iate ,tstion,~ from foot of
Msrket St, Sundayi, 9:00 am.

 IOI-t T ’1", F’I:tEI’ ’CI"I,
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammor.ton, N. J.

by p~*tal c~rd.
A Club Agent ~’anted wherever Mtere ie noss.

THE TRIBUNF. New York. 4 n.I ’ltJ, g|enle I~nldl%
~p~’cinlly propsr~ for family and In,l[vhlual
Ule hy tbree of Pblladelphia’f~ nlosL noted
me,Ileal mort end f~qu|UtrDtl{S. A vlt}uIile
repremenlll,g tt V~k~Lex ,enditure of time and
rl[IO/lt.y.a,,d emr, r~e ngall klinesSew k!IOWU gO
IIJ~ {I(’U.I tt*’leliCt., wll.h ll,¢.}r {,rr*per t, ee.utns-u{
t,y ~tl,vc{atl-!~t Ot w¢)r]d.wl,le reputul[otl. HOW
t~} bll{ld, Ve,|*lloL~’ |lgh!. heat..{ttl ,Ira|n
hl|tIN~; |,lid phyFIPftl (’lll|t]rt,, I!lt’tul{ilB~ 
progt~qvo c.t,r~ Is C.ll~I)),~n{e.,md ~w,~
dl~h ~Itrht Cfym!;a.th~4. are alll(}llg II,e orlgl.
hal fetlLtlreol tL|lu m,,,Iprrt w,wk.-~:very llhe
~l,d |lhlMr;L£1on, in,:lu¢l{t{g {qJpet¯t~ eoi,,r~J
llthogralflts i,evt.r b,,fi,,’e e!lt{aJl¢.d lu Iltt~
e~)unl.ry. |R OeW. l{lld th(! |’¢lol( NInnies ,|¢~X{ to
the B[hh~ {., Vq]11~ $t!1¢| In~ti¢}rl.nt.,. i.~ |’,e
home¯ ’It* hygienic toael, lug, will. If f,llow
ed. ei~vn any £~mmJy se’/on-lentbs o; the{r
~ootor’u blll~. Bound {li If lie ma~nifle, enl. v¢)|-
ume of near{y 1200 pages ttntl over 8o0 lllustra-
glens and never approt~31,ed for eomplefeneJ~n
¯ rid pt~oLlea.l V~lO0. [4ond etl, mp fnr il|gh~[
endorsement* from tho leadiog papers In
America, descriptive elrcular~ and ful{ pnr:
tlculats retntrdin~ a~olleV. Cunvnasor~capa.
bl e of I~mndllng g heavy book of.~er]lng m erJ t
nnd-large nnd ~Le~,tty tql]e, will I,e KIvon Sta
oppor~uqity unequul[e,I fnr several year~.
Address

$OHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publl~her~.

617 8~asom 8L. PI]llndelpl~{a, l’eods.

THiS fllo ~t Gvo.¯-

~ow~p~per Ad~rtL~Lng Bur~m (10 Spruoo
I~treot),whenroa,tvt,r- Illllll lll~lIIl~
t|~tnffODlttrut!Lt;may lll~ ~l~ liilli
be ~o.Cor l~ ~ liilll illl~lll

/
\

i

i:

G-EORGE EL¥I:N

Watohes
American and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

G01d, silver, sflverine, nickel c se s;
Your Choice, at Yair Prices.

XVl. COO ,
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed¯

Tu~’sPills

at, lViURDOOH;
MANUFACTURER OF

S:[-IOES.
Ladies’ M en’s a~d Children’s

Shoes m,~dc to order.

]~0ys’ ~h0es a Specialty.

Eep~tirin~ Nearly ])one.

A good st,~ck ofshoe~ of all kinds
always on hand,

First floor--Smalt’s Block,

ttammonton. :: N.J.

Jones tl Lawson
00NTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Mammonton, N. 3.

Plans, Specifications, mad Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

WILL
OURE YOU

from furth~ ~oay, ff ~’ll ouly et~s ~ K-~

~.: J. s]ylrl’]l~
iqOTARY PUBLIO

AND
COMmISSIONeR OI~ D~EDS,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agreea~ enis, BLlle O fRale,
anq other papere exeoutedin a neat,oaref~
ana oorreot manmer.

Hmmmonton. ~. ft.

received at Stockwell’s,~tbre.

A line of Notions, Mil{iner~
Goods, New SI~ring & Summer

CDre~s C[oths, ashmeres, Seer-
sucker~, G!ngh~ms ~nd Prints¯

).

Last year’s ~tock 0i’ goods will
be sold cheap¯

%L

DON’T GO HUNGRY

Paekel%B ker ,

At the old prl~ 0t :ten 3"ea~,
" " ,tandiug,’ :=

FiVE CENTS;per LOAF

~cakfast and Tea:Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, -Cru~lers~’
~ ~reatvafiet 3 of Cakes.

B, k’er’s Yeast

’ to Hammonton, and --

Intend to~Stay. "
Z ~k yo,~ Imtronage as I p~opo~ tO

Do G:.ood~ W: rk
At Fair l~rices.
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Babbitt s
Soap

Powder

"1776."

Through an advel%ising
%

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

1i~:sel the above powder
%-

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

Of Hammonton, N, J.

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M~. L. JACKSOn, Viee.Pres’t

W. R. TIt-TON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrne%

M. L. Jackson,
George Ely)us,

We have been t,~ll0d" to keep

lnlprovelhents about home. Hereafter,
our fattens will lind the omce o~n from
’about 7:0{) A. ~t. to 6:00 P¯ M., except
during dinner hour.

~-A new and luter0stlng dlseovery
has recently been made by the people
of Hammonton,-that Is, that they can
get just as good photographs nt Page’s
as they can in the clty, and for less
money. Rememher that he makes a
specialty of phasing those who have not
been suited elsewhere. Come and see.

It seems that we were mistaken
on one point, last week. The "county
examination" of schools does not flx the
standing of any pupils in Hammonton
exeept the gmduatiug class, hence ie a
waste of time for the others. The rogue
ular examination for promotion will be
held at the proper time--near the close

Elan Stookwell, of the term.
Daniel Colwell,

D. M¯ Ballard,
~ Should you notice the unusual

sadness delineated upon the countenan-
D. L¯ Potter, cos of the edhor and Iris assistants,

T. J. Smith, please ask no questions, but bear in
G. F. 8axton, mind that the Deputy Postmaster has

Edw. Whiffeu, reccntlyjmported a B-fiat cornet, and
J. C. Browning’, ia learning to play. If Tou have any-

Z. U. Marlhews, thing to say, let it be on expression of

P. S. Tilton. sincere sympathy.
Some parties here who have been

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOINro :vi the fay, for
TEACHER OF several years, were surprised, tiffs week,

by receiving a bill for subscription, with
~a.~LO a~$.~ I~:r~3~,lql ~ a polite request to pay. Thare right ;

HA~’~0NTON, IY. J. the publisher can’t afford to furnish it
for nothing. If you take it from the

Apply at the residence el C. E. tIALL. Office, it is evidence- that you want it’;

Wagons ’
AND

ggms.

dud the law says you must pay.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Apr!l 30th, IS87:

Thoma~ H. Calder¯ E. %V. Forte.
Mrs.I,uey A.Wllson. Miss Nellie Magee.
Charles Iatyman.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

ANNIKELVIN8. P. ~[

~’~ Wm. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, lleai bstate and itl~ur-
ante Agent. Insurance placed only in

On and after Jan. 1, 1S~6, I will sell
OHe-hor~e wllgon~, with /tr, e 1}, Iv

Itllll (~,olatorth% ~i~rillg.~ c.,r,,ollqt~.
I+/~ Du:h sire. lt/~ axis, f,~r CA.5 11. ~0 00

One-hor~o Wagon, eont Dle~, l~ tlre-
1~ axle, for ...................................... 62 50

The eanle, :ri! h 2-1:lob th’e ............... S3n0
One-hol~e LP.:ht ]-Lxprt:~s. ................ ,5.~ 00
l’latf’~rm Light F:xpre~s .................... ¢,a o0

Two-h,~rseFarm Wngo:*s ......... $55to7~00 rates tO :eli. ~O two.thil’dsehll:Se, Iv,

¯ No-top Buggies ........................... .... ,5o on black-mailh)g. Address, Ilamuaonton~

s | ~ These wagons are all made of the best N, J.
WhitcOak and Ilickory, and are thor- t~r" Insure your prnpertyagain,tdam.
~ugirlwseasoued bylt~t~tnl.n-g,
manlike manner Please call, and be by fire. by ordering your insurance of
cony)need. Factory at the C. & A. A. H¯ Pnu.r.tt,s. (’orrsspomtence aolio-
Depot, Hammontom )ted. Address, Hammontoo or Atlantic

---To ~ent.--Farm lands to rent, byFIRE, ~, ~" .~, "~ra~H~ the acre. apply so
Lifo and Accident Ir.suranee C. :o Co nn,,-, Wio low, N. J.

AGENT D’~~T,"
Fruit Farm. very i,roduetiv,¯.-Ll8

acres, near ~tatu,n¯ llesideuc~ in tiara
CrEes, Residence, Central Av.& Third St, IlATffik~ONTON, : : :N.J. ns,uum taken as part pay. %’trill divide.

sell 18 aete~ abouV 8 acres fruit, Iu.~tl~ammonton¯ N. ft. Cities Days, -- Tu~d’~y, Wednesday,farm buihlitlga ; or 30 acres, cheap ha)hi.Thursday, Friday and Saturday. i,gs~ total wrll, all in fruit,. Addrcs
GAS AD]KINISTERED. J.W. Ho~o, Walerfotd, N.J.

COAL¯
No charge for extracting with gas, when Waekerhagen Farin, Basin Roved,teeth are ordered. Hammonton¯ fur dale,--20 acres, house

As I have sue~---’~t~ my father (John JOHN ATKINSON,
ned barn. I-quire of

CAPT¯ A¯ SOMERBY.
Setflliu} in the coal busine~, I am_prs-

T il =tVhite Star Potatoes forseed--flrst
l~ared,-’n-6~,-to- receive-0rders- for -all .... a or9 class for the table, smooth and good si~e,
razes of the best Lehigh coal, at prices protractive¯ Also, 10,000 Wilson Blsck-
low as the lowest. Cau behadat the IIasopenedashopinRutherford,sBlock berryplaets, and more than 10,000ROd

yard, on :Egg Harbor Road, opposite Hammouton.
Rasl:berryplants. For sale by

])AVID FlreLOS, O,tk Road.
~erushotme’s mill, or will deliver it to Garments made m the best manner. For Sale or I~ent.--Twemy acre%
any part Of town at reasonab!o rates. Scouring and Repairing promptly done. with go, M house and barn. Lots of fruit.

Office at ffackson’s meat market,where
Rosedale, tlammontoe, N. Jorders may:be left. Orders taken, also, Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

Apply to R.S. WgLSOX,"

’ ~3Iay I£ lug Strawberry plans--50,000at Fiedlo~’s cigar store. Satisfaction teed in every case.

"gUaranteed in every particular.
~,~.~’~,~___~ to 100,000 of them--for sale. I frui~d

Give me a trial, this variety last year, and found them
Is coming, arid will bria~ all his wants early and very nice. Also, E-trly liar-" "C, ~.SCULLII~. along.--not earing fi~r lmrd times and vest Blackberry_plants.

": ~ tho ~mall amount of e:lsh to b~ had. C. 8. N~wco:,lr.,

Cedar S!fingles
lla~ antic:paled thiv, ,ud ha~ been busy
gcttin,.., toeetlu:r such things as are

Havh~z my Mill in filll opera,- needed, and must be had, by every¯
, .. . _’- ..... . ." _ farmerxsuchns

the bc~r~_uality0f ........... L Hoes, Forks,
Cedar Shingles, .... Spades, Shovels..¯ .-~,~,,~

In anyqtmntit[, and at the lowest PLOWS, Points, NOVELTY
po~tb:e pri~s. Lands)des, Enter ahnnent !

Moldboards, etc. c,,n~t~n-~ of the
¯ ~.= Sm ~’J~’~ And sO chenpI Who would think of

Pine Road, Hammonton.
hmrowlug a plow. when Rogers will sell Crystol P l eo
a new one fbr ~{ ? Who will go witii- r arionettes !out his garden when hb will soil you six

large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and papers of Landredth & Son’s pure. Legerdemain, IIumpty Dumpty,
fresh, and genuiue Garden Seeds for 25 Comic and ~eutimental Songs,Bean Poles for sale. in the swamp cents ? Our Peck¯s Bad Boy,or delivered at Elwood or " Seed ]9o~l~goes Dutch Songs and Dances,DaCosta ~tation. Are 8o nice, you l~el hungry to look at Punch aml ,ludy.

5000 Agent~ wanted ! Double quick! them (when cooked), and you can raise I.au,.dlnblo Act--
to sell such nice ones with "

~0[.H0WA~0~[0~I~.~’~ Wilkinson’. Pho~p!,,ttc. The Haunted Hotel!

In~aitety the mo,t vmlu~bl¢ i, eeJase eom I~i~l~W~L]L~e - D~,lcing Skeleton.tO4g eO elo~el~ frt~i~flse family circle end by a
ma~.’~r hsmd ear*god In a "Labor of Love." In variety to a~t,,ni~h you. and in price
11¢h~¥ lltesta’aled--,t, el pertrslt,&e, to fill witb wonder arid a desire tobuy. The greatest, most refined, and pleasing
WIt: ~,.ii Im111¢151111. Hllllon~ want this
~,aod,-d Life of the gr~ste*t Preacher ned Fl,,ur, Tea, Coffee slid Spices, Pork, tutertainment tt~tvclllog.
O,a’.,- ,,f the age ~[tlllltkl I~ the -,r,1. llanm, 8honldels, Bacon. laird, Corned
~1.0"-,’,, y I, Itreat den,a,/. 8~,d r,,r ewenhrs]~eet’, Dry (;o*,,1% N,~tions, Candies, Admission,- A,Inl~, : 20 cents.

. nu,t :,., ..t.¯ f.,, ,,atilt¯ to nUBIIAItD BROS.,’tobacco and Cigars, etc., as ever, and Childreu~ : 10 ce_uts.
Pub’d*’~er6 ~23 ~he,taur St./l’hlladelphfa. are trying as hard to please, Change of p~gramme Saturday Eveu’g.

-1

[ora~ years, Exl~rleneo.1

Steam Saw and Planing

Lumber Yard.
Doom, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

~z~Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to ordeL

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
¯ Cut and Split if deslred.

large quantity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, lbr ~ummer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five uud a-imlf f~et long, for chicken
yard fence.

J. S. ’r ayer 

contractor 3uilc 0r
Hammonton, N.J.

LU:b/IBER
For sale, in ~mall or large quantities.

HEATERS
Furnished and Eel)aired.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
-=Of~alt kinds-promptly attended to¯

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to

Orders left at the shop, ornt Stockwell’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

Char~es reasonable. P.O. box 53.

B.u{hevfo d,
Hammonton, N.J.,

0onveyancer, Notary Publi0,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENC%’.

Insurance pl,ced only In the naost
reliable C,m~panms.

Deeds, I,eases. Mortgages, etc.,
C;I refully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
Tn nnd from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at thu Companies’
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

For S le & To Rent.
I have a numher of propcrtics for sale

Two Eveningsy twenty flt.¢ tcnelnents I am able to give
Friday & Saturday, May 6 & 7, better satisfilction in lo~’ation aud price

. ¯ than an)- other portico in town.

the Clark property, now owned by J~B.
Small.

T. J. SMITH.
IIammonton, N. J.

"File richest hum,~r,,u~ h(~ok ot the nge is

8tt;L%qTItA 8ARhTOGA
By.|~,-I h Alh.,t’~ I)lf~’. )li,~ H,,I.Lr

.,: 9: .r .~o2a. ,r:d r.l~* ,.l’!.’ i ~ f. lli,,~ tI’rI,~i.~.~.

it,h’e. .,irlh.[,¢.,~u t’.g -t~le. "11,~. h,.uk Is
Dr I,~,]~ il’u ’.n{*~, h3 Ile1"l:lt. l|t,~ r.’llt,wn,d
tl,t{.~ ¢,i ’ lh-’k "" ~V~II q.II Iil1115¢.?*’, ix*. ~’ri0e
~2.5;!, ~1[ le [ g ill .-% L~ -- il I ~4 %I’ll I,I Od.--
¯ ,r~.- I}UGI);~L:I) t3,~t)~’li/~It4. I,u’)ll~]it:f/~
[’h..,~ l, I ,ht~t

I~.2~ ./~ y~., .~i~ ~’~ :2. ,~
A ftsil n-s,,rtment of h!tnd and nmt-hius

iuade,---iot work or driving¯

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
lLid,l:g Sadtlh.,, Nets, etc.

I[atnmontou, N. J.

First-Chss

F~rs,

Land-Plaster, etc.

AGENTS FOR

i

LEFFEL’S
Improved

IROE
WIND ENGINE.

This wind-engine is powerful
because rightly constructed,
and durable because well-nmde
and composed entirely of Iron.

Special attention given to

DRIVEN WELLS.

Iron & Wooden

Pumps
Always on hand.

Force Pumps
A Specialty.

Pumps placed in well,
and left in good working

order at a reasonable
charge.

S, E. BROWN
Hammonton. N. J.

8&TUBD.&YeAPRIh" a0, 1887.

Regular meetlug of Town Couuell
this evening. ¯

The ~choois are talking Of a Joint
plcnlo on the last day of school

Ten, members were lnlttated in
the Iron Hail, last Monday night.

ill’Hr. J. S. Thayer Is to build au
addltlnn to J. D. Falrchlld’e residence.

ll~"Survival of the Fittest," is the
title of an article on the hook for next
week.

It~’S. E. Brown & Co. have put in a
big sleek of carpets this week. Call and
see them¯

Messrs. Will. Hood and O. E.
Moore were scalped by the Red blen,
Tue~lay night.

I~, Miss Pauline Cooper expects to
spend’~ome time with her relatives in
Kin~to~, Penna.

Hammonton Park is to be sold
by the Sh0riff, June 29th, in order to
gain a good title.

¯ F Mrs. C. Howard Wilson, ’of Wil.
liamstown, visiting her parents aud
friends this week.

IP~’The Board of-Freeholders-met
on Tuesday. We hear of no bus)nero of
special importance.

~r Senator Gardner greeted some of
hts Hnmmonton friends, Monday. He
came up on business.

!~.Mr. A. H. Whitmore is in tl~e
employ of Strong & Green, agents lot
the "Star" bicycle, Philadelphia.

~.One half of the world doesn’t
know how the other half
that isu’t because tt doesu’t try to find
out.

ate’Mr. D. L. Potter booght a new
horse, Monday,--a five-year-old chest-
nut, as pretty as a picture, and ovidsnt-
IV as good as he is pretty,
/~-We rccelvcd a communication

concerning tha Salvation Army, but as
no name was given, we laid it away in a
quict spot, according to custom.

Prof. Seely’s adult class in vocal
mus!c are preparing for ~consert to be
~[veu’ before lout, in aid of th~ Reading

:Room ami -Libmry~esoeiation. -

r~. Mi~ Nellie Fogg, teacher ot
Primary school, has been qu’ite sick this
wee~--Nern’l
were impatient for her recovery.

~_... Mr. D. !~I. Bnllard is having a
ptazza built on the front of his rest-
dense, aml a fence arouml his eat|re lot.
Joncs & Lawson arc the huilders.

¯ ~Tho Acme Dramatic A~sociatton
will meet for businc~ on Friday eve,
May 6th, at the residence of Gee. W.
Pre~ey. Called hy the President.

~" Mr. F~lward Ear,brook has In,ely
bought from Mr. D. L. Potter a lot on
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Church, ou which he expects to build.

The School Board had a lively
meeting, Wednesday night, and trans-
acted considerablu bus)rams, including
the selection of several teachers for
next year.

Loan Association meetlnge next
week. Workingmen’s on Monday eve-
ning, May 2ud, at M. L..iackson’s cfflcc~
The llalnmonton on Thursday evening,
at Uoion Hall.

g’-.~T’George Sann!tors was playtng
¯ vilh n rew~lvcr, last ~atnrday, and the
u~ual consequence followcd¯ Thorn was
only ouc cartridge iu it, but ~hat was
quite enough, ibr the ball went through
his left hand.

~.We wcre sbow~, this wcek, a

.................................. by_Mr, Page,Amr 1lone artist, from :a
wood-cut In the Centu,~j magazme. It

#, |

is a fine lfiCce ot work, aa good ns any
artist ean ulake, better than we sup-
posed could be made by photography
from au e,graving.

I~ Should buslnese or pleasur0 call
you out at niglit, just antics tilat "The
People’s Bank" is lit up, uud arranged
so that ewry passer by eau see the
entire robm. if yon ever lind it dark
there, a~ any tmte betwe!:u sunset and
sunrise, ldensu hasten to votify the
nearest, Director, betutum~ something will
be wrong.

~.’/t is prohnhle thnt the C. & A.
midnight train will be run through tO
Hamumotou, ere Ion~. Under present
arrange!aunt% this train sta)s at Berlin
all uh~ht (out of doors), and runs down
to Waterfiu’d early in the morning.
:Here the elmhle cau bu h~used ~ and
quite lrequently rtmhlents here and at
Wln~luw would fled the train very con-
vetiieut.

Omaha, Neb., arrived In Hammmtton

by her famBy, ~ ~e, wdaomenmo~lVed
was an eloquent te~t!moulM Of %he high
esteem In whleh the hd¥ Is. bald by al
of our people, She will remain hero
for several weeks.

~.Iu this American Republic, no
ofllelal, however high (or low), should
consider hLmself or hB acts above criti-
elan. He is a public servant--not a
master--and should endeavor to eatlsfy
the people whom he serves, when It£an
13o done legally. No officer whoso acts
or dccielons are crltieised will gala auy.
thing by attempted sarcasm or a display
of bad temper.

Next Frlfia$’ and Saturday eve-
sings, the D’Esta and D’Alvc Company
will give one o! their uulque entertain-
ments, particulars of which wtll be
found in their advertisement. It is full
of fun for all. This troupe was filling
au engagement in the Egyptiau Muses
(Temple theatre), Philadelphia, when
the building was destroyed by flro,~
the troupe losing everything. Give
them a fair hearing.

Now is the time to clear out that
pest, the apple-worm. The nests are
just making their appearance, and it
would be a light task to destroy them.
That reminds us of the so called basket-
worm, the cocoons 0fwhich dan
some hedges about town, from each of
which will soon appear a host ot hungry
little worms, to deface and destroy the
town’s chief adornment. Take a little
time to gather and burn the nests before
the process of incubation has been fully
acompltsbed.

~. In, st Sunday afternoon, Moat-
goner7 Biggs (the General’s youngest
son) was about to lead his horse to the

pirited-tmimat-etar ted
off raptdly, so disturbinz the young
man’s equilibrium that he fell’to the
ground, strikiu~ against the horse as he
fell, which apparently so startled the
horse that he kicked, oar hoe! striking
Montgomery on the head. It seemed
liked a fatal blow, but Dr. Snowden
lound no fracture, and the young man
war out a~ain in a day or two. Had
he been an inch nearer,--

~T" It was the cat--Mrs. Glueck’s cat
-or ons ot them--which, she failed to
mt out when ~he locked up her apart-

a visit in Brooklyn. David Measley
and totally, who occupy part ot the

i)oor pussy’s struggles to escape from
her impending fate, unendurable ; and
after a week had elapsed (last Sunday)
stated the ca~ to Justice Atkinson,
who issued the proper order, command-
ing Constable Bernshouse to enter the
premises and "release the cat.’: The
order was obeyed, and the big otficer
displayed some "feline" as he assisted
the emaciated creature out of the second
stor~ window.

EL IPOOD.
On Wednesday evening, April

our highly esteemed citizen, Mr. Jacob
M. Wunder, gave a brilliant party, it
being the third anniversary of hi~ ~e~ud
marriage. Some fitly friends were pres-
ent, including Mr. L. G. Wuuder, for
thirty.nine years chief clerk in the Phil-
adelphia post-office, and itch. Samuel
Cliff, of Philadelphiat who made a pre-
sentation and gave a recitation,--"The
loss of the Steamship President." Miss
May Moutcnay. of the same city, an
exl!crt pianist, played a graud march,
"I):L,lea-B~dc.n." ~Iiss Emma Smart,
our blind dramatist, gave several recita-
tions aud songs as no one else cuu
Miss,lenuie Dixon, of Philadelphia, au
nxcellcnt siuger, rendeccd several songs
in it pleasing manner,--"Red Rose,"

Laurie,~’ .... The Letter that Never
Came," and others. It was a most en-
joyable o~easlon. The refreshments
were of the very best, dud in great
abundauce,--tbe caterers being Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Webster. B.

Lost.-- A stono.mason’s hammer.
Please !eturn it to JAMz8 TRAFFORD.

lec Crettm.--Go to Hill’s on and
af.cr Ap il S0th for Bausett’a Colebrat~d
’Ice Cream, forty coats a quart. Also
Vannali!an’~ (Jro~m at thirty cents a
quart. Cream iu moulds if ordered.

:Spuclal rates for wholesale.

A Pi’.uto.--$200 for an R. M. Bent &
C .’o new roaewood plans, carved legs,

"6V~-ff.strung bass, silver pedals and fuot
guatM. Cust, mneiz mors money.

~VILLI^M E. D/~AI,,
Pine Road, near Sandy C~oseway.

For Sale--a Burgain.--Ou the
p0pular avenue, near the statlou, Ham-
mouton, a tee)deuce with 18 acres, large
l~,wn, well shaded, all neossoarv baildlngtb

[ plenty of frait~ tmtdering ou the mk%--
lauey attract)usa su©h aa b~tlag, fishing.
elu. Apply on the premises.

1 B.B. EARL.

--r- --v

~hool, have re~d~l an a,ertge of 90 tu
deportmen~,’~6 or/abOve In re~l~tlofit~
and Imv~ b~tl. ~gular tn att~ndan0e,
durlaff tha w~k ending Friday, Aptfl
22nd, 1887, and thereby oonatltute the

ROt.T, O:P :HOIqOR~
HIGH[ SCHOOL.

" V~. B. MATTnlgwa. PrlPelpal.
Thor.Ely)n, Jean B. Pressey
Hattie Smith Ralph Jone~
EWt Veal John B. Boberts
Bertha Moore Ci:~. PaxRbur~tGeorgia Swlf~ l~l~ ra Patten
bllnnie Neweumb HarPy BaRer
NellloTudor - M,’iliio Jones
Mlna Conkey E. If. Smith
Mau,le Wood. Gro. n. WoodLtmuard Adams Rloh or,1 Kn Ight
|~N’IltS "Adom~ Eugone Hooper
Sam. 11. Mlllar Kate Fitting

GRAMMAP~ DEPARTMENT.
MzSs Mx~N~ COL~:¢~L~. Teacher.

Delia Loveland Willie Layer
Ett~ Hall May Cavlieer
Mllne Jones Hey Fay
8snarls BernshouseLellaDePuotills Ituby George Law,on.
Hecr¥ l~tockwell Laura BoRer
Fred ~! 1liar /de l,’rencil
Char]Is Car,leer LIzz!o %Va!tbors
Arthur EIIlott (]race Whltmoro
I~aln’] Clerk John Fro,scll
Wllbert Beverngo I~raelt Whittler
Cheater Crowell Lizzie Seel y
Lll|le Barrett

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
MiSS C. A. UNDKRWOOD. Teacher.

JoMo Henshaw ,Mabel Hecly
Latsru Horn Nat Blare
Charno Bmdbury Corn Wilde
hla Blythe James Baker -
Teuie l]4,rrolt Murlburt ToHalin
Gertlo 8mlth

PRIMARY DEPA.RTMENT,
1Hiss Nellie D. Fogg, Tetmher.

Bertha Matthews Bltiggle Miller
Iterbert ta,rdery l,awrence Knight

Ca1! on A, H. SI ONS:f 

7,

And Baker’s G0ods in general
/J~Orders ~il/ed on Short No tice~

1’2

¢

Candies, :Nuts, Oranges,
Lemons, A plez, Cocoanuts,

Bananas, etc., etc.
_l:Mdle Whtllhn _ . . /.’loreuee .Miller .................................... .
8atomy Layer Myrtle ,’4u,ith
Gertls ~N’orth WUlio K’.ng
Rob Miller EIwOod J~,ne~
Ads Dowse8 " Ada.h,ne,~
Lyle Aliendar Hn rry ltotherford
Edith Anderson ])avhl Pntster
Georgle Whltl~st Mamle Manalee
Annie Walther Jay Brown
l~muel Irons Addle Maunlce

LAKE SCIIO0 h.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

Mabel Dorphley Frank Brown
Fanuy Freilch

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
~I1ss Clara C’M, vileer. Teacher.

Ftamuel Newcomb Ella Readier

N I na blonlort Phoebe Neweom b
Rot, ble.L’. Farrar, James Anderson

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
MIss Carrie Carhart. Teacher.

Cla,a Doerfel FJJdlo Geppert
Pault,e {’n’unwa~d Henry t~epper~
Leua Grtlz~wnld WlDle Oeppert
M ~g~’le BaRely Artle Geppert
M.,nd Leoeard Walter Shepard
Ja.t,~8 Jone~ Eph. Bakely
Lo zi. DoerfcL

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
3Ils~ Bertha E. Gage. Teacher.

Howard Craig I tsella Hauklns
Essle Westcoat l~ertle Westcoat

STAR’IS~ICS.

NAME OP SCHOOL.

We have been working under the motto: , Our cus-
tomem are our advertiserv," or ,, Letting our patrons
do our advertising," and it worked wry we]l,--thanks

to our friends_ and patrons,--but when we get in .....
something new, as we have now, we though(we would
get the papers to help our customers.

Not dead,-bq£t--s~as some say_ ~ our
)__~Ne are not ffJd~--(as some of our

neighbors have reported), we have only been sleeping -
while our new quarters were being fitted up ; and now
that we have aroused fiom our vlumher~, we ha~e: in
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS
And we are ready to take orders for them.

Call at THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLO{
to-haveTour wants-supplied.

1 High 8claool ..............
2 Grammar Departmenl,
3 Intermediate Dept .......

Primary Dept .............
Total Central School ....
Lake F, chool ..................

6 Main Road 8ehooi ........

~M iddle Ra)ad School ......
Mngnolla t4ch cg,l ..........

9 Columbia 8¢hool ..........

~arrltd.
SCULLIN-- GILLINGHAM. At thq

residenes of the brid@a ~randmother,~
)u Hammoutou. on Wednesday, April
~.) h, 1~’5;, L~ il*w. G. R. Ut~erhill,
Mr. Clayton R. 8oulliu and M,as lte-
l~cca V. Gtlliegham, both rest,lento of
tIsmmonton, l~l. J.

TOY--BAKELY. In Ffaddoufleld, N.
J., on 6aturday, April ]6th’[TS~SL by
Rev. Noah Edwards, minister of the
M. I’]. Ch,wcq. Mr. Wilfred James Toy,
of Plon~autv~lle, N. J., and Miss Emma
B,koly, of Hammonton, N:J.

Eggs.--Thoso pretty pets, Sebrlght
B~rttan|s. Eggs for setting for sale.
Inquire at this office.. ....

For Sale.’& farm of fourteen acres,
--ten acres iu Pears, balance iu Apples,
Cherries, and Grapes, Good eight-room
house, barn, wagon.house, and shop ;
600 feet of hot-house (now set to plants),
wittt tank nud hose attached. Laud rum.
from Third Street to railroad, a short dis-
tanco fr(,m Union Depot. Prolit in 1886
equalled one-fifth the price of the farm.
Will be sold for a reasonable price, and
on t’avotable terms. Apply to

~V3I. COLWEhl.

Finding my place larger than I care
te manage, will sell a part or the whole
of it¯ New house, papered aud
throtlghout, heater; waterlin~ummer
kitche!,,~Large-chick~6i~-house with five
-y~. ton act.e~----one-half cleared and act
uut to young fruit trees, principally
li~rtle~t pears; balance iu good wood.
Would divine Idcely rote two lots.

¯ __- A.L. GIDDI~NOS, ,.
Third St., above Fairview Avenue,

Hammoutou, N.J.

Cenmtery Lots fixed u~graded
seeded, and ornamented W,th hedges,
flowering plans. -r auythlng you may
choose. ~IunnAY BaSSETT,

Hammoutou, ,N’. J.

I’]~OPOS.kLS.
Sealed pr,.q~,,s~tls for the n]

C,mncil (!luuuber and L’mk-u
Town of IIammontou, will
the nederstgn~l, up to May ll)th, 1887.
Plans and sprcifieatiou~ cau be Obtained
of T. B. Drown. at tbe office of Wdllam
Bcrnshon~e. The committee reserve the
right to ~ejeet nny or all bids.

(’Has. WOODNU~T,) 
T. B. Daow~, ~ Corm
J AS. H. ~z~v, y

Boots and Shoos. :

D. C. I-IERBERT,
Dea eq~ in all kinds of

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave, : tIammonton~ N;"~;

Custom Work and Repaim neatly and promptly:dsne.

HUSSEY’$ @ ;PA¥1[N’I’ 
?COULT£R. I HARROW. .
These Teeth are made. of ¯ Strong, Durable and Ot~i

spring tempered STEEL, al-¯ Teeth sold separate,when,,
sharp, very light, desired. .... :

@
Frame Catalogue,
Address: T North Berwiak,

A. lg. Si IOW, .&gent ’ox. A¢la Uc
AND VICINITY,

HA~MONTON, Eq. J.

I%/X. L. c:L son  ell

%?:

ii

All Vegetables in their Season:

rffis Wagons rua through the town and vl~

-..f~

).i

. .. ¯ ,

,/
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those do so who choose, but do not com-
pel others.

The hounding of sellers by the new
officials, carrying out the new law, has
just about driven it out of thu market
here to our great disadwtutage. I
thiuk no man is deserving of the votes
of those who are well pleased with tiffs
new product, who flavors continuing the
new law on the statute bool~, or malting
new ones for the sameunjust purpose.

Oleo is grea~e, the ohl buttcrmen cry, t
but if good beef lat is good to sell to the
people at the best rate the butchers ask,
[ think iL is just as go,d fi, r butter, if
the ingenuity of man can raake it so,
It has been justly said that the ma~
who makes two bladt, s of gras~ grow

where one ~rew betbt’c is a public b,mc-
tactor. Is it not so with oleo ? Tiffs
new invention has given us a cheap aud
good tiring made out of fiat, as they
_p_Jh;_ase to call it. But they say, al.~o, it
is not cleanly made. Have they not sot
on their inspectors to see that it is
properly done or umde ? Gentlemen of
-t~" , , " ,, . _ ., ,- --

olcomargeru,e is a public beneiiL cer-
tainly to th-sc w ms,~’ [mt,~e~ will not
let tb,:m rc~wh up to the Itigl~er price
:ou ask fi’r dawy buttcr° OLEO.

FATAL PxEu.~xo.w’~a.--q-’utt’s Expec-
torant is peculiarly sutted to this dan-
gerous dt~ca~ and Ji take n in the ,outset
has a most lmpp¥ effect. ]t p~:’mcates
the substuuee the sub~tauce of the lungs
and throws oil" the pois.,uous mutter.

~ead dTe--Rept~blicatt.

- " "’--~ " ~-C’ ’- -- :_ ;-,

A line of Notions, Millinery
Goods, New Spring & Summer

Dress Cloths, Cashmer.es, Seer.
suckers, Ginghams and Pri/~ts.

Last year’s stocl~ of goodswill

be sold cheap.

DON’T GO HUI RY
:But go to

Where you c~n get

Wheot, Bran,and 1Rye

BRI / D
At the old pmc~ oI ten years’

standing,_

FIVE CEI TS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea-Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullers~

A great variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast.

vet 25. HAMMO TON, N. J.,

t

THE WALMER HOUSE, Survival of the Fittest,

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all scasons~ for permanent and trasiout boarders. Large airy rooms.
lrtt.st-clmm table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Ptm~ Water. Stab ling for horses. I1~ Special Ra~ /or Famihes for ~he

~az~on~ For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,
(Lock-Box 75) Hammanton, Atlantic County, £Vew Jerse~.

Watohes
........American and Swiss Movements,

]k~R. "EDITOR :--Our caption is very
suggestive. I have always thought tl|o
mostappropriato thihg should sueceed
by right, and I think it is the purpose of
the new lights to show that such is the
fact.

Well sir: let that be as it may, the
writer in your issue of April 23rd,
touched on a matter that ought to sur-
vive the wear and tear of the new laws
made to help a business that should, if
right, stand alone. This margerine
butter may be a ghost that frightens a
-~ood mauy dairy-butter makers, but~not
the public ; O, no sir I the people are not
so wedded to old forms and doing~ ,,hat
they are willing to be taxed adlibitu’m
for their benefit l Let mc ask here if
they (the dairy buttermcn) cart stand 
the merits of their products, why "tlmy
ask to be pro~ectcd ? and if they caunot,
they ackuowledge themselves beaten.
Now, if they are fairly beateu,’who’~ to
3~lam e.r--- the.-oloom a rga~itm-m ’eurbeeause~-

Tlmt cannot be ;
no right minded body of men woukt
charge it. There you see the justice
of our heading.

Have not the public a perfect right to
spcnd their money to the best advan-
tage) withou~ asking the dairy men or

their backers, br the!r friends the law-
makers.

These are some of the questions to
be asked of the over zealous politicians
when tim buyers are fully wakened up.
-W;hy, this is worse than the tea affair
that upset old King George and .his
gouty-~upporters! -Are-these--ready-
law makers aware that they are on the
wro_Lop_K side for their own prolit ? The
manufiteturers of dairy butter are not
the majority of this nation by auy
means, The people who buy are by lar
the largcst number; ah[ aud voters,
too I W44~~r~-who are so
good as to take twenty cents per week
0ut era man,s pocket to pu~ it in the
seller’s, without any e,’tuivlent rcntler-
cd, expect the vote of the meu you take
it from ? II so you will be somewltat
surprised, while you are tef~ home to
mc’ud your fences! While I do usa

pose as a prophet, I thiuk the tuture
will sustain these views. I had thought
that¯this Government was for maiori-
ties ; but here ih a very small miuority
dictating the situation I Yes, sir, actu-
ally laying us under avcry serious
tariff. Do they call it free trade? it
may be anthem; but dear to us who
buy. Let t~s see. for a momept what
claim they have for this law that comes
with fines and imprisonment for dlso-

bedience ; also, a large body of inspect-
ors, ctc.,ctc. [ claim that they have

nothing to oflbr to compete with oleo
~Tis true, they ofll.r an article of twen.
ty-five cents p0r pound,but i~ is no com-
petitmn a. all, it, thd tWent~’-five cent
diart" butter, is often made up of the
concentrated fumes of a cooking apart-
meut, to say nothiug about ~is utter un-

l~,-cwspaper Advertising "Bureau (10 Spruce

BR 0 U/N’S
IRON

BiTTeRS
If~ILL CURE

HEADACHE ....
INDIGESTION

-~3iSLIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
BERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
GHtLLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN xs THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVEP,- :

TROUBLES
.FOR SALE BY ALL DEUGGIS~d

The Genuine h~ Trade ~Iark and crossed Red
~io~ on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHEP.

p upon
it, aud the taste’ of sancr-kmut an(l
like things. :But no inspector comes
¯ there, it is ~ood enough.- Iuspcetors
are only to sustain the new law, that is
where they gct their pay I--let us .hope
it will ouly be till e~u time, till the
wheel ,|f Jonatl|an’s mill begius to turn
out the new fodder lor the majority,
who are paying the odious tax.

It has been fouud on a flair l.t’ial test,
that butter conuolseurs could not tell
oleo.fl’ont prime creamery butter l ¥cs,
~ir, the jud~-es at the butter s~_ows have
actu:tlly I|Ut their card of approval (or
iirst class} on margerino and it was not
discovered until they were told of their
mistake I--I-have myself bou_-ht imita-
tiou butter, and have been well satisfied
with iL :But, say the dairymen, you
mu,~t stamp it olcomargoriue, that will
fi’ightcu off the buyer, nbt ntuch of a
gho~4here, We~’, I bliudlbhlcd, and
both oleo and creamery butter el 30 aud
37 cent quality i|ut,L~ofore n|e to lest, [
eontess to you, sir, I could not tell tlt~
ditl~nmce, and 1 don,t waut t,) pay sev-
en cents per pound tbr a namel Let

U S AN

HEUHATI:

CURE
¢lOn)t cmm ~ b~ ~matim~ but it eurea

t/u~ OVOl’d time, It eur~!
8~.’t~ Btrr~s. Lma~. P~..
Ms. H~T~. 8~. Bloo~urg, P~
MI~ Rl~v. R, H. I10)~I~SON, Stauntcn. ~’a.
Me~; W-a. xt ta[Alta, ~ W~li~ 8t~, Phllado)phla,
J.F. N~w~O~. Camden, N, J.

M~I" eAPno~’, Mooree~wn, N. J.
M~ Hauda Chunk. Pa

EVJEI~Y l~OX

P|R ~I.
|aformat!on. l)eserlptiv© P~I~-

1)hlet~ with ttmtamuutale. Ifr~t,. ,’
For ~a]~ bY u.ll drugKl~t~. If o~e or the other I~I

list in pt~oltion to furni~ |t b, yotL do list be
minded to take ~.nythinlt eh,~. btl t opply direct to tho
Cwoeral A~t.tttll, PIrAl~l,Zl~lt IiiLO~. t.~ CO.

Ntitsan~ ........
Confections, as usual

~i~ Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited humor o~
lodgers accommodated.

HAJYINION’£OB

steam Lannary
m

I have leased the Laundryi ha-v-e’~bved:

to Hammonton, and

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage aa I propose t~

Do Good Wcrk
At Fair Prices.

Family Washing a S1)ecialt 
Will deliver near the Station

Benj. E. Hickm n

(:=

¯t


